
z THE ADVISER.

OVEÉ.SEERS.

ThuA duties of the oveêrseer of a congrega4in

tif Disciplýs is soraewhat apparent troni tbe
qualifications marked out by the Apostle Paul
in bis letters ta Timothy and Titus. An over-
seer Ilmust bie blaaieless, the busband of one
wife, [nlot a plurality], vigilat, sabier, for pru-
dent], of good behaviaur, [modest], given ta

hospitality, apt ta tendh, net given ta wvine, nu
striker, f nat quarrelsome], not greedy af filtby
lucre; but patient, xîat a brawler, not cavetaus;
one that ruleth wvell bis own bouse, haviag bis

ichilalren in aubjectian with aIl gravitv, for if a

inan know îîot. howv ta raIe his own house, howy
shalllie taire care of the dhurci af God ? not a

novice, [ana newly came ta the faith] lest being
lifted up with pride lie faîl into the condemna-
tien af the devil. Moreover, he must bave

a good report of them who are without, lest hae

faîl into raproach and the snare af the davil.

Tins wî-ites Paul ta Timothy.

The prosparity af a ehurci af Disciples o-
Christ -apends mach upon the character ai the
overseers. The apastie lias bean very patticular
about the charactar of this officar. There ia nio

higbar officar la the cburch ai God, than an

overseer;i and how caraless the brathren have

bean in many instances regardiag the choice of
their ovarseers. Political standing, -riches 'or

flippancy ai speech, have been their standard,
wbiie the apostias qualifications have bean i

nored. Persans appointed ta that office waho
were uaacquainted w%,ith tha Bible 1 How could

thay lie apt ta teacli! Trua they migit teach
mn's opinions, but tis is not Paul's instruction.
Whaa bretireu unfit for tint office are appointed,
la moral dearti must inavitably follow.

Proparly qaalified o'ýer:,ers are mach needed

ni tha prasent day. Chu rches are waning ia
6trcugth, bretîrea art becoming discouragad,
sichemes are devised, such as iiriag pastars, &c.,
soma becomiug 'llul-a warm," going back intc

tha world, and mure wauld go if it were nat foi

the occasional visits of the preaciar. Ail tusE

and mach more may be seen and icît in con.

saquence ai iruefficient, or what is very near it,
no overseer.s at all. Churceas are naw Ian.
guishing, sixnply on accaunt ai tiesa things.

A thirst for office on the par-t ai saine bold,
rash aud presuraptuon persans, cause modesi
and better nnan ta bide their eada and saek tiE

tlie former gide ca-sily intb offibe, and what an

'bl expbcted as to tlie result, but whiat we
Ibo fi uently see a&id héar. No christian can
neglect the command of Christ, with impuaity.
No ehurch ean negleet the precepts of Jesns,
the .lead, with impunity. Better have neither
overseers nor deacons than ta appoint improper
persans. It is easy to put an office hunter into
place, but very (bthicult sometimes ta pu.t in

out. Preachers should visit those churches
where no overseers cxist as frequently as possi-
ble. More arion.

CRITICISMS.

"Baptisin is the first resurrection." So said
a.public speaker not long since. 1 have long
beli'ved the-ria will be a first resurrection, but 1

*do not think baptism nthatresurreotion. If bap-
tism bie the first resurrection there i8 a death
connected wit.h it, wvhy nat this the first death?:

*If so that which ia called by some Ilnatural
death" will ba the second.. . The bible says upoîî
thase who ha-ve "part in the first resurrectian

*the second death bath no powver." But chris-
*trans die. The flrst re.surrection is iaseparably
*connected wvith a reigning with Christ a thousaad
years." Rey. Xx. Can this be predicated of
any person obeying christian baptism bef'ore
the "lresurrection af the just."1

The saine piersan said that a man who wvas
haptized, was Ilburied ia his own denth." Hlow

an this bce? A child ean see that the persan
baptized is buried in water: but buried ii bis
own death, if truth, ia a new revelation!1

After ridiculiag the idea of shedding' tears, Le
sadrpent meant turn. This is a motn

thought correct or incorrect. If correct wc
sliauld ail know it. If incorrect the speaker

*ought ta know it. In 3rd of Acta Peter says
"lRepent ye therefore nd lie coaverted," nd
the word for which we have convei, in the
King's version, .should bie trauslated. turn. This

*being indisputaklpi trte) tho speaker referred ta
would charge Petelr witl4 the maost flag--ra-at tan-
tology. "lTura je ther-efore and tur or bie
turned," would be shockdig ta connuon sense.

*But we regard those words of Peter, in the 3rd
chUpter of Acts, the same ia import as bis
response ta the anxious inquirers ia the 2ad

,Ichapter. The baptisai of a penitent believer la
the namae of the Lord is simply bis turning ta

path of quietitude without the responsibility, j the Lord. "Repentane isinot raforination


